Where to find us!
By Road
From the North, on the M5, continue past Exeter. Follow the A380 to Torbay.
At end of bypass and dual carriageway follow signs for Torquay/Brixham – You will pass through a large traffic lighted
junction on the outskirts of Torquay where you bear right to Paignton/Brixham keep on this road following signs for
Brixham. You will go through several sets of traffic lights and roundabouts.
At the traffic lights on outskirts of Brixham (keeping the Toll house on your left) take right fork to Marina/Breakwater.
Keep following signs for long stay marina/breakwater carpark. (Once at the Marina, turn left go down a short steep
hill, turn left and drive past the lifeboat station to the unloading bay by the marina building. You are allowed time to
put your belongings in a trolley and bring them to the pontoon where the boat will be moored, which is about 200
yards past the marina office opposite the Prince William Pub.
From the East, on the A303 the road becomes the A30 and joins the M5 just North of Exeter. Follow instructions as
above.
From the West, stay on the A38 past Plymouth, exit at junction signposted to Totnes and Paignton by a petrol station.
Follow the road into Totnes; turn Left at the first set of traffic lights down a hill, and then right at the T-junction. Go
straight over the two roundabouts following signs to Paignton, and out of Totnes. As you enter Paignton turn right
towards Brixham at the large junction, and follow directions as above.
Pilgrim will be berthed on Brixham Town Pontoon, on the East side of Brixham harbour, close to Brixham’s MDL
Marina - Post code - TQ5 9BW
Car Parks
After checking in, there is a choice of car parks:
The Marina Long Stay Car Park. Pay in advance at the Marina Office. You will be given a pass to display on your
windscreen. The price is circa £8 per car per day.
Alternatively, you can book at least seven days in advance to use a Council Car Park at
https://secure.torbay.gov.uk/ParkingPermits/ at a cost of circa £38 per week, using the Breakwater multi–storey or
the Oxen Cove car park on the opposite side of the harbour.
By Rail
Take the train to Paignton (may require a change at Exeter or Newton Abbot), and then by taxi (about 15 minutes,
~£12) or bus (Number 12, 20 minutes, £4) to Brixham. There is a taxi rank outside Paignton train station and the bus
station is directly opposite. The bus arrives in Brixham central car park. Walk down through the car park to the far end,
continue down the narrow lane at the end- you will then come to the Harbour. Turn right, then bear left next to the
ice-cream shop, keeping the water on your left, walk towards the Marina, the vessel will be moored on the Town
Pontoon opposite the Prince William Pub.
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By Coach
National Express run coaches to Paignton from where you can take a bus or taxi to Brixham as above.
Boarding Time
Your time for joining the vessel will be advised separately. Crew will be available prior to boarding time, to take your
luggage aboard if required. As the crew will be busy re-provisioning the boat, re-fuelling, taking on water and carrying
out maintenance following the previous cruise, we apologise but it is not possible for guests to go on board until 30
minutes before your stated joining time.
IF YOU ARE DELAYED ON BOARDING DAY, PLEASE LET US KNOW ON 01803 858148 or 07599 925247

What to Bring!
Clothing
Your clothing should be packed into soft bags, suitable for stowage in small lockers.


As the weather at sea can be changeable, it is best to bring some warm layerable items to wear as well as
lighter ones to wear ashore or in hot weather. Several changes of clothing will give you flexibility



Non-slip covered shoes i.e. trainers/deck shoes or walking boots for wearing onboard. Lighter open shoes
may be worn ashore



Hats for warmth and protection against the sun



Swimwear, Sun protection cream, Sunglasses



Torch, Camera, binoculars and if you wear spectacles bring a spare pair..........just in case!



Waterproof clothing – If you have waterproofs that are suitable for walking or cycling these will be suitable to
wear on deck. Unfortunately we are unable to supply waterproofs for hire.

Please note – All bedding including duvets/pillows etc are provided (plus towels on request) – if you wish to swim off
the vessel or beaches please bring a suitable additional towel for your own personal use.
Passports
 Passports are required for most 7 day cruises as we are required to complete statutory documentation
inclusive of all onboard guests and crew when entering foreign ports.
Hand held devices
 Tablets, mobile phones etc. – all items are brought onboard at your own risk and the crew and staff of Pilgrim
BM 45 cannot take any responsibility for the loss or damage of such items either onboard or ashore.
General information


Pilgrim has and independent 240v ring main circuit that can be used for charging shavers, video cameras,
mobile phones etc.



There may be times when offshore or abroad that no mobile or internet signal is available –



Please advise friends/relatives of this so that they will not expect regular updates from you!



Insurance - Although the vessel is fully insured, please arrange your own travel insurance to cover you in the
event of Accident, illness or other forced cancellation. Please see our Terms and Conditions.

We Look Forward To Welcoming You Aboard!!
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Holiday & Travel Insurance – Everards Insurance Brokers
Everards (with whom our vessel is insured) have arranged a scheme specifically designed for
sailing outside of UK territorial waters (more than 12 nautical miles offshore). Premium based
per person, no form to complete. Telephone 01322 394 504 or email
info@everardinsurance.co.uk
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